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SENIORS ARE ON THE HILL TODA 
Many See ''Importance Of Bein_ g Earnest" 'CRowo LARGER 
THAIN THAT LAST 
1SPR1l;NG P'LA y 118 
.w E l-L RECEIVED 
HY THE AUDIENCE 
Nineteenth Century Dress 
Adds· To Success Of 
Play 
SCENERY IS NOVEL 
(Continued on Page Five) 
Calendar Of 
Events 
Director, Man.ager, And Cast Of Play WESTERN'S 1935,: Greetings, Good Wishes, 
K.E.AiB:REAKFAST: -And A Hearty Welcome 
1 Faculty and studen~ joinl me in w~koming J ou to 
To1 B'E f'E.ATUR,Ei Oo•llege Heights. ·western is pr oud to have you as its gL1ests 011 the second au·nual High School Senior Day . 'l'he entire campus is turned ov€r to you on this occa ion . 
W esltern Students, Alumni 
Will Meet On Friday 
April 12 
!TALKS ARIE SCHEDULED 
l 
. I Open house is being o·bser-ved in all buildings.. lt is 1 he hope 01 eve1·yo1ie conne{lted with Western that your visit will b'e 
one of joy and pleasure aud lhat your sl:iy on CoJJege 
H eig hts will be r emembered always as one of the most pleasam 
experiences of your hi,gh school life. 
1\.s you r eturn to your r espective places of lab0r, your 
homes, and ,fo,esides, take• ·wit h you our love and good wiJI and 
a cordial invitation t o vi~it us ngain wh en you have jt(he op. 
pM·tuni ty . 
Hl1GH s·cHOOL DAY 
Mass -Chapel Was Held 
This Morning In P. E. 
Building 
LUNCH SERVED AT NOON 
Band, P. E. Department 
Will Give Program This 
Afternoon 
10. P ierrot an d Pierrette Dance 
1 1. Dance of 1C()lumbines 
12. Dance of t he H airlequins 
Finale 
J. B . Gornnflo '35, Lemore B aggett, '35; 
·Stanley Kozorski, '35. 
SOCIETY STAFF 
· Marfe Park, '30 i Lavinia Scott, 
CJ,l:B EDITORS 
DQ;;othi', . Ch.Pek, '35; E'mcstine 
n Atherton, '36. 
CHAPEL EDI'rORS 
~. ~- " '35 James\ E. 'Walker, '35 ; Wayne Jones, 
TJ\11.INING ~OHO.CL EDITORS -.. 
W. L. Matthews. Jr. ; Winifred Wilson; 
l,',:aok Yal'brough • 
Exchange E di tor ....... Lany Slone, ' 36 
.Alumui E ditor . . :Mai-y L ee '.Pra.velstea.d, '35 
Stoff Artist' .... ..... . .. H azel Beach, '37 
iflusiness ♦ssistant, l.wY, l(elle>·, .'36; 'l' homas 
• Tich enot, '36. · 
~~
.E11tered kt the Post, Office . at Bow\n)!; 
~~~
FRIDAY, A~RIL 5, 1935 J 
,,,, ~ .... r 
-.; ,- t 
·-~ ~ .1' .. t f' 
YOU'LL TH/4NK lJS WHEN 
SHE THANKS YOU! 
A most amazing assortment of fine Rings, 
Braclets, Watches and' o·ther better Gifts 
of Je,welry for personaI .adorJtment, as well 
as usefulness, are gathered here for your 
selection for a'll purposes and occasions. . 
· ·MORRIS .& FOX 
I ' 
. .,. 
, \~, ~ ,~ · -oh, boy .. 
-~- ' SOME 
-FUN -· . • 
and 
going 
an, m _ I plaetl! 
Rent A Bike ITrom. 
;BLUE CAB CO', 
-Helm H ote.l Phone 1000 
INVIGORATING these Spring days . 
be r iding a Bike. Great for the young 
folks .. he-althy for you older ones. So · 
;come on down and take out one ·of our 
beaut ies. 
M~odern (Coaster-Brake) Wheels 
Ref!,dy. No waiting. · 
or views'' are given 0111. the op_ 
pos~te page in "Picturesque Bowl. 
in!?' Green." •One view is of. the 
reception room. '1t is difficult to ' 
deoid'e w'hic'hj attlra(\b3J the more. I 
,a,ttention in the p·ictiu1·e_:..the old 
!as.hioned fu1111itUTe .and tlie· way I 
1t 1s arranged, -0r the girls dress-' 
· ed in· the style of ,their day. At~: 
the tf'ar end of the r,ol()m :i y o:ung · 
man is ·seateJi beside ,one of the · 
g irls ; that is , th~ chairs aTe ar-
' :ranged side by side....e.-only t hey 
are ,tu11ned in opposite directions. 
The family room, .shown in an-
other picture, is a combination o: 
a .bed room and living :room. Be-. 
FftlDA Y, APRIL S, 1935 













Now, while you 're lookintg: your very best, and compliments are 
coming t•hick and fast, let's m ake that long neg.Jectcd photo-
graph. J1.ust tell us the oonvenient time. We '11 he 1:eady . 
You will find our Easter Specials 
Most Reasonable In Price 
Franklin's Sttidio 





A D,EPO81,T OF ONE DOLLAR RESRJ(,VES 
YOUR ANNUAL 
• I 
Buy From These .Talis1nan Salesmen 
Coy Hibbard 
J arnes Walker 




Elizabeth Henderson Odessa Day 
Raymond Duncan 
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1935 
1gagement Announced Hold Social 
,ootton-Braahear l Grayson Students 
!Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wootton, . The Grayson County _students 
\x's Creek, announce the en- held their fir st social affair of the 
,gement of their daughter Sarah semester on F riday evening, 
1rker to Mr. Vernon B. Bra. March 22, at the Cedar House. A 
~ar, Madison, Indiana. The musical program was given, and 
r \dding will take place Sunday, later the members played cards, 
ril 21, at eight o'c1ock at Lit. and other games. Refreshments 
Union IChureh jn Fairfield. were served. 
lss Wootton completed her re- The Grayson County group 
.irements f.b1'. the A. B. degree plans to make a trip to Mammoth 
Western in February, 1935. C~ve some time before June. 
* * * * 
COLL_l;'.GE HEIGHTS HERALD 
e1'n. 
Mr. Meade is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd .Meade of Paints. 
· class and Club 
ville. He is a former stud~nt o~ MUSIC CLUB j Moore,, .Hlarriett ~tic\les, and 
Western and jg now cashier of The Strahm Music Club was John 1Colle. 
the First Natfonal Bank of Paints-
1 
reorganized on February 14. The I * * * "' 
ville. . . fo llowing officers were elected for l FRENCH CLUB 
After an Eastern wedd'.ng tnp, I the ensuing semester: president, I , LaCercle F1·anca1s . met at ~he 
Mr. and Mrs. Me~de :will be at John Endicott; vice .president, , ,Cedar House on April 2 at 7 .00 
home in Paintsville. . Elizabeth Taylor; secrecar:,·. Ruth Ip. i!Il-. • • • 
* * * * B'l' Lukes A busmess meeting was pres1d-Bl'ack · treasurer, 1 1 , 
Adair, 'Boyle, and Casey Th: group sponsored the re- ed over _by the president. Plans 
Students Give ·social I t · • by Mr Strahm im- were discussed for the annual . I cep 10n given • , . . 
The students from ,Adair, d' t I after tbe recital for banquet to be held m May. 
. h d me Jae y A - h ' A ·1 F I ' Da Boyle, and Cas~y c~unt1es a ~ Jthe Bowling Green Woman':.i Mu. ~ t 1-s was on pn . oo s Y, 
deli/l'htful meetn:1g m the Po~te1 I s' c Club. T,qe 'club spon.;or .•d the pa1ty games to fit the occasion 
Hal!. annex Sat1;1rday evening, Vespers program und ~r tnc di. were played. 
March 24. re~tion of Dr. Rich,u:ds. -----..,......-. 
•Charl~s ,Lawhorn, chairman of _. , . *,• 8' o,w:L'IIN'G 'C:REE:,N, 
t he ~lub, , ,pre~ided, and with the GRA,DUATE CLUB-
assistance of Carson Cundiff, The 'program for the regula!' 
'chairman of the program COJ'Jlmit- m~eting ,of . th·e Graduate · Club /:I'S 'liO'EA'.L PL·~•--11\, 
1
:E, 
tee, and . Dr. C. P. Denman, the March 25 w,as- under the 1mspices l•\:lJ 
1 ated with the life certificate class 
Mary Board, A. B. '27, is now caommu;nication from 1Ruby Nell 
employed as c,ritic teacher for Karnes, A. B. '3 4, wh ::i is now 
the first three grades in the Lind- Jivi ng in Silver Spring, Maryland. 
sey-Wilson Junior College at Col. Miss Karnes' iho·rne is at Benton, 
umbia, She supe;rvises th <! critk Kentucky. She will be working 
work of fifteen student.t.eachers. • this spring and summer in the 
Miss 'Board received the ~'I. A. agric ultu~al census in Washing-
degree from Peabo~y , Coileg<J in ton, D'. C. 
1932. 
The Alumni Office ha just had 
W. E. Henry, A. B. '28, is now'. a note from Miss Ruth Haynes, a, 
of 1911. ,. 
* * * * :,s, 
Miss Louise Travelstead, - Lif~ 
Certifica te '16, 1writes from New-
ark, N. J., where she is no ~ mak.· 
ing her home. •. · 
HIGH SCHOOL 







cial March 29 
~he Freshman Class entertain-
Friday evening, March 29, with 
general social affair in the 
,ysical Education Building. 
The first hour and a half was 
~rs for danci~g · were 9 :30 to 
voted to plays and games. The 
faculty sponsor, led in an inter- of the English Dep~rtment. It 
esting program •which had for its, was opened by a musical num-
Neel.Meade slogan "Kno:w Your County andllber by Charley and George Ma- IF o· 1ft A COL:LECE 
Wedding Announced Your County Delegation.". The gurean accompanied by Frank ( , 
The weddi ng of Lat1ra Howa
rd
_ most amusing part of the program I Davis. 'The progra.n was con tin. 
empl~yed as disbursing ,,g;;nt for former student at Western, who 
the relief 1W1ork Wlith headquarters is at present employed in Wash-
at Columbia. He has chatge of ington, ,D, C. Miss Haynes is a 
about eight counties m this wori~ member of the Alumni Assocation 
and has some twelve o:r fourteen and alw ays ke eps j,JI contact with 
!People working under iiirn. the college. 
(STUDENTS' INN ,., 
-0-
Plate Lunches· 1 
Sandwiches .,, ( 
Drinks 
-0-
• :30. This is the first class dance 
be given on the Hill. 
Board, Room, And School 
Expenses . Are V cry 
Reasonable 




ell was anadap,tion of the old game of ued by four interesting talks on 
Haw es · Meade of Pamtsville too~ pinning a tail on the donkey. A I the life and ,works of four native 
place March 25 at the home of large outline map of. the three Kentuckians. Gladys Wilson's sub. 
Mr. and Mrs. S~errett Cu
th
bert- counties was placed on the wall,! ject was "Annie Fellows J ohn-
son on East Mam Street. ~ever- and each student wrote his !•son;" !Mrs. Bessie Ivey 's, "James 
1 end Paul Shell B owell officiated. name and home town on a smalll Lane Allen;" Mary Chisholm's 1 
Mrs. Meade is the daught~r of slip of paper-which he endeavor. "Stephen Collins Foster;" a:1d 
Mrs. T. B. Wright of Manetta, ed to pin at the proper place !' Tom Pollard 's, "Cale Young Rice .'' BowJ.ing Green, a .::ity of 
Ohio, and is a graduate of WeS
t
· while blindfolded . I The program closed with two 18,000 population. in which West-
* * * • 
* * * * 
The Office has r~cently had a 
The school has just recently 
- ---·--·------- had a communication from Ar. 
of the :~ate of Kentucky. Th~ in. I vin E . Upton, who is now ~ttend-
cidental fee for all students ,pu,r- ing Harvard Law School. Mr. Up. 
su ing .a college course 0 •f four tJon is an A. 13. ,graduate of West. 
y,ear is $1 0· a semester and, $5 
f . k ern. lfor the spring term o nme, wee s. 
Th,.ey Are Here! 
New Sport Shoes For Every Sport 
Occasion! 
*New Patterns 











Et~~ . ·~ $22so 
Prints and Solid; Colors! 
Alluring styles to make you look 
and dashing by day, r-omantic 
lovely by night. Beautiful fabrics 
glorious co!,ors. 








Vlocal selections, the first . a duet em Kentucky State Teachers CoL 
, . , by Dual Rudolph and C. 0. Evans 
I 
lge .is located, is ~n ad;an:ag~ous 
Men S Glee Club Gives and the second a solo by Dual site for an ed1,1cational mstitution. 
Concert At Hartford Rudolph. The evening was dos- ' Situated in the hills at the ~ead 
A dormitory room deposit of $5.00 
as cha;rged, and is returned if the 
room is left in the .same eondition 
,as found. 
The coslt of .a semester at Wiest-
ern is estimate,d ·below: 
* ,, * * ''·· 
"THE AJ.L-ROUND '"" 
(STUDENTS' INN) ' -
-0-
> • 
W t , M ,· GI Cl b and refreshments. it may justly be called 1one of the 
ed by the customary !;Q_cial hour 
1
, of navigation on Barren River, 
cs ern s en s ee u . 11 
Mr.and Mrs. J. J . Hornback of 
Battle Creek, Michigan, write 
that they hope to return to West. 
em to attend their class reunion 
on May 30. At ,present Mr. Horn. 
iFree .tuition . ,., ,, . •,· • • • • back is professor •of history and 
Board, J. Whit Potter · di rector of freshman college work, 
AT THE FOOT OFl'l 
J, •I 
H f d F 'd * * * * most beautiful of the sma er traveled to art or on n ay, I · d 
l\f h 29 t · t · th PLAY GIVEN · cities of America. It comman s a arc , o give a concer m e . • . . d d 
Rall, $3.50 a week.,, • $63.00 while Mrs. Hornback is counsel- THE HILL 
h' h h I d 't ,· Dr Earl The Player s' Guild of Bowlmg pano,ram1c view of rugge , woo -
AigM sc. oof ault
1 
onum. . · -11 1 Green presented "The Confession" ed hills and fertile valleys sel · . 001e, acu y sponso1, .was I Th ·t h 
Room r-e·nt <at 
•$1.50, 1a,verage, .... . , ... , 27.0101 
Registration .fee . . . . . . . • 10.00 
Books, about .. ,. . . . . . . . 10.'0'0 and could not accompany the club. !Monday night at the H elm H otel. dom surpass:d. e . c1 Y as 
Th d . t M. F . J The play was given under the di. thirty.five miles of asphalt streets, e 1rec or, I. 1anz . B t'f l 
Strahm, had full 'cha;ge of the rection of Elizabeth . Rod es be. ' shaded by ma~le tre~s. eau I u ,Mla,ny e•arnest students. are able 
I 
fore theh Players' Gmld. Several homes, splendid buSmess houseS, Ito · attend on l:ess •than this, on as program. d 
Total . ... . .. , . . ...... ,$110.00 ! 
Th b , ff t 1, W•estern students participated. \ and fine public buildings a or:n small an outlay •at $103.00, in• , e oys e or s were we re. . . . . b '
• d b th d ' th t fill d Those takmg part were !l!..1Jor these streets. It has excellent pu - duding room rent at $1.00 a \ ce1ve y e au 1ence a e I I d fift h h of f d 
the hall. Dan· Howe, Tumps Noel, Mary lie schiools an, . e~n c urc es. week, meals, regist:rtatiion ee, an 
- Katherine S1'edge, Mrs. Charles! different denommations to which books. Students who take classes 
---------------------------- · students and visitors are welcome. in Physical Edu.cation -an<l ceu.rses 
Western Library ls One Of l argest A system of parks and play. requiriing laibocatory work will 
In The State; Kentucky ()ollection A cult~red and hospi tabl: ci~izen- depen?inrg upon the cost of the 
• grounds is adeq uately maintained. ,pay additional fees, the amount I 
Has 10,000 Books By State Authors I ship has a lways enthus1astically. tnatel"lals used. I 
/ SUJ)ported the activi ties of West. Best modern college life de -
By Elizabeth · Durham 'The 1ibrary was made a govern. I ern and its student body. mands, not so much metropo'l~tan 
1 . tment depoi&itory in 1934. Several I Bowling Green is very ac. citiies in ~ ,sense 1a,n enrtity apart, 
1 A111d ,~hat is that col~ssal _str~c- t housand! government publica- cessible. It is fo cated ,on the main but ;he smaller cities with rural . 
ture that crowns the Hill with its tions, both books and -pamphlets, line of the Louisville and Nash- on'tact whiC'h produces · an at. ' 
, str/ king beauty _an_d tlign~ty-the we1·e class~fied and ,m.ade avail- I ville Railway, one hundred four, ~iosphe~e yielding both culture l ~•;l'11te1 ston,e . bmldmg w1_th te_n able ~or st~dent use. . I teen miles southwest of Louisville and iruitiative while . the . ooJlege ~uge_ eolumns above which a1e On the thwd floor of th.i hbrnry and se·venty miles north of Nash- youth is tpursung ,a,cadtem:ie stud. , 
1,rnscnbed ,the ~ames ~f Keats, building is the_ Kentucky library ville. Few small cities have bet. ie. s. Thi.s WI.ill e_n~ble ithe und~ 
1 l S he 11 e Y, Byion, D 1 ck ens - a cl,osely allied branch of t he ter train service. The Western standing of Amencan hfe at its 
I Chauc~,r, Burns, SchiHer, Goethe, College Library. Here we . find branch of the Consolidated Ooach ,best, a knowleidge of which is im-·and Milton? In answer to ~e .many rare manuscripts, lette-rs, , Corporation is located hei·e. Trav- perativ,ely essenti•al for future sue-
- stran~~r's q~~r~ we .~ould readilylldocuments,_ Iandgrants, and sc)·~p- 1 el , accommodations are provided cesls. For this, nei ther the s~all~r 
· say, The L1brnry. books besides 10,000 books by , on all of the state highways en. town nor the congested city 1s 
, B~t perhaps few 10-~ . us w~o !Kentucky authoi-~. Mrs. L':!i~er , tering the city. conducive. In thiis respect B~w- I 
,cons1?er ,ourselves familiar with has indeed , a pnceless collection I T1le best homes of the c-ity are ling •Gre'e'n offers the prospective I 




...,udent a unique advantage. 
, . . . . . , . . . • ,open O e young me .- w • "" I 
1 1t is used and how extensive 1s its 'I he Kentucky Library If; b emg · men who attend the college. Room 
· influence. There are over 41 ,000 used extensively by Western • .r a tes for students in private WliN PIRIZES j 
books -in our library and about I graduate students as well as many I homes vary from $5.00 to $8.00 
3,000 magazines and newspapers.I from other colleges. It is esper- 1 p - month accordi'ng to· t he loca- · · f \ 
I er 1Evelyn Fields won six pall's o 
And . Miss Margi e- Helm, the _li-1 ially valuable for stud1mts doing tion and desirability of tne room. hose as first prize in the hosiery I 
branan, states that the total cir- _research _work in Kentucky his. I B ·d •n private homes may be contest sponsored hy Merit 's 




$l 4.00 to $18.00 per S'hoe Stlore for Western students. I 321,402-an average of mo,re .1 The library staff con1:!i~ ts of month. M~ss FjeJds, guess for ~he num. 
j than 100 books per student. I seven trained librarians a nd a .
1 
All ·freshmen women not l~ving ber of pairs of hose s o1d during 
. An average of about 1,200 stu-111umber of student assi~cants ' th th , f •1 - re the year 1934 at Meritis was 12,-. · iw1 e1r own amt 1es are . 1 
dents use the library each day. Eighteen hours is offered · by ' qui,Ped to room and board in one 55'8. The correct number was 12,-
How extensive is the use of ~he 1the Library Science Department I of the colle.ge dormitories, unless 576. 
library! -A~d what a far reacJun_g on the t hird fl oor of the hbrary. special permiss-ion is secured from• Mary Charlotte Miller was win. 
influence .. 1t has! The emph~s1s !The purpose is t;o train school IL ' rth-e administraiton of the college net •o,f the •second· prize (three 
on a new method _of teachmg brarians with emphasis c111 tc•aeher to oceupy rooms in private homes . pairs of hose) with ·her guess of 
where dependence 1s placed not lli braTians for small school,. A Parents desiring to :have · thei.r 12,604. 
1 so much_ on the. textbook _but on! general course in the "use o-f the daughters, who are doing fresh- -------
the out~1de ,readmg has st1mulat. Library" is offered to ~n,shmen man work, to Jive ·in the city ·mius t Visits on Hill 
led the use of books. and sophiomores. j make their requests in writing to Fran~din P. Hayes, a :.;i-aduate 
; ____________ _________ - --------
1
ithe President of ,the, institution. of Western who ,is now a member 
I Tra1· n1·ng School News !If possible, this should ibe done of the law faculty at th,~ Univer. 
J ibefore the opei:iing of the semester s ity of Louisville, visited the Hill 
or term for which the student ex. Monday, ,Mrarch 25. 
I All Training School entries r~- ants in this festival wil! come '{Peets rto register. Mr. Hayes graduated from ceived high ratings in the mus_ic from WeSt ern Kentucky High I Student!j -doin:g work above the Western in 1930. He attended 
I tournament held on the Hill Schools. EaSte rn Kentucky mem. freshman year may secure rooms ,the Bowling Green Business Uni. 
Marc·h 23: This year .a new-system -hers will participate in a similar 1.ei,thez, in the ·school -dormiitories or ven;ity in. ·1931 and :then entered 1 
of judging was used in _which t he program at Lexington. I in 
1
private, homes approved by .the Harva rd Law School where he 
contestants were not given first, The orchestras, g lee clubs, and . CQllege, A list of such homes may graduated in 1934. 
second, or third place, but wel·e bands 10-f the participating high I be obtained from Miss Mattie He won both the Ogden medal 
awarded the ratings-superior, schools will be entered in the fes- ' McLean, secretary to the Pre.;i- and the s~hohll'ship awa-rd while 
excellent , good, or fair. tivals. ( dent. at Western and also graduated 
· The Training School Orchestra -------------- /No ,tuition is charged residents with honors from Harvard. 
,and the Glee Club both received Page, Forman Re~urn 
the rating excellent. The soloists From Meet In South --.r 
were .given the following ratings: 
.Violin solo, F'.rank Yarbrough, 
superio1·; cello solo, Francis Mat-
thews, good; French horn solo, 
Jake Evans, excellent; xylophone 
solo, Tommy Smith; excellent; 
cornet solo, ·Cornell McMurtry, 
good; drum _solo, James Durston, 
excellent. 
Those students who received the 
ratings superior and excellent 
1wiH be allowed to compete in the 
contest to be ·held on April 20. 
·College High students will take 
part in the annual High School 
Messrs. Guy Forman an,! George 
'Page, of Wes tern's Fhysics De. 
partmen:t, recently returned from 
Atlanta; , Geo·rgia, arid Decatur, 
Alabama, where they attended the 
·organization meeting of the South. 
eastern Associa tion of Ph,vsidsts. 
While in Deeatur they attend-
ed a le.ctmre on cosmic rays by Ar. 
,thur Compton , noted physicist 
and Nobel prize winner. This lee. 
ture was sponsored by the Georgia 
Academy ,of Science and Aig-nes 
Sco'tt College. 
Scholastic Tests as usual this The regular. spring edition of 
year. Representatives are entered .. 
in American history, English, ge- :the Teachers. C?lleg~ Heights, 
I b b' I d quarterly pubhcat1on of Western, 
•wnetry, Tahge Pa,, 10 og~, an has arrived a nd will be distributed 
Latin. e contestants m each 
within a few dayg. 
subject have been selected and The bulletin con-tains complete 
are preparing for the event. in!orma,tion pertaining to the April 
't~rm and summer school. The 
' ., The Training ·school wiiJ. be classes featured in . this 1:,sue are 
host to the state music festiva l the life cP-rtif in1tf' rh1 , sf>R of 1 !'\l:'l 





Max B. Potter 
"The · Students' Department Store" 
College Street nea_1· Diamond Theatre 
"Your Location" 
lor for high school sop'homrores. 
Mr. and M_rs. Horn.back gradu. 
We have every · 








K. E .. A: or Easter. 
Will be pleased to show 
you the newest modes·. 
> 






WE INVITE YOU 
TO SEE US 
-o--
*First Class Drugs 
*!Toiletries For Men and 
Women 
*Exquisite Perfumes 
*Parker Pen Sets 
*Candies 
-o--
We Have a Coniplete Line of 
1 
Leading Magazines 
OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE JS · 
REFRESHING 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
• ' t •• 







Publicity Bureau Makes Survey 
Of Former Athletes Of The Hill 
By Curtis Crai g Louisville ; U al Ki I l e b r c w is 
A 
teachi ng an d coaching ·at Fulwn ; 
survey recently made by the 
Garland K e mper is principa l at 
Publicity De•partment at w ·es tem Lola; 1c; A. Loude1 mil k is leach-
Kentucky £tatc T eic!chres Colk ge ing jn the Department of AgrL 
shows that the larger percentage cult ure at Western; Orlie Law-
of boys who have ,played on we~t- r,en ce is tearh ing and coaching at 
ern'·s •athletic teams an~ m1akrng Woodbu.rn; Dr. Layman McB rydc 
good as teachers coaches doc- is practicing medicine at Detro it, 
to.rs, lawyers, ,ba~kers, ins~rance ~ic hig a'.i; J ohn Stan(ey McGown 
m en, professional athletes, e tc: I is ~e~ch1ng- and c~ach11~g at S rn_a i; 
Of the 2422 members of "W" club iW11l1am McConmck is studyrng 
who have er◄rned letter s for ,l he ir medicine at the University o.f 
alma mater mos t of them have .. u.t is v, i e ; WiHiam Mcl<'arlanrl is 
a,l taiued high ranks i l1J thei.c own 1 ,rnp-:rintenden t of t l1'e Cot1n ty 
parti-cular fields of work. 1 scl-ools at Shephe,1 ds\ i!~e; Jol1n 
(FoHowing is a list of former Morris is !teaching industria l arts 
W cs t ern athletes, their where- 1 at Me ridian, ~iss issip~i. _ 
auouls and occupa,tions as r eveaL ! Cle burn Mi llard 1s pl ilyrng 
eel '.Jy the Pu blicity Office s urvey: professional ,bac1cibal! in ./Tex: ~; 
Wil frcd Aiu sley is t ea:ching and .C. P . Miorris i s practjcing la w Ill 
coach ing- a t Ocala Florida · Ne!- W{ctshington, D . C. ; Jimmy iVla-
5on Ba~d is in th~ grocer; .b u~ jors is t eaching and coaching a t 
n c-s 1:. t Fla t Rock, Illinois; H arry La:11caster ; Alfred J\Ioorc is prin-
''r:,.e" Booker, who played play- cipal at Mari011; Dick Ma rtin is 
cd ,professional football with the working for the U. S. Rubber 
Louisville Bourbims last season, /Corr1ipa.ny at She'Jb yville, Tennes-
is now attending W~s ter n; Charles se ; Clan,:1~e May h(; W i~ :irincipal 
Butler is teaching· and coaching at of Mrt. Victor High School ; P a ul 
l\:!arion; Bob Brown is in the cloth- Mansfield is p"actie ing law in Lex-
ing- bus in ess at Taylorsville. D;m in~on; Charl:es Mye1;s is a bond 1 
- ' btoker· in New York c1·ty · 'Cec1·1 
Scene Of Today~s Program 
,Baldwin is teaching and coaching I ' I 
at Cadiz; Floyd Bates is Muhlen- ::V[yer~ is direc!or: o_f ~thleti~s- at l 
burg· C~unty Superintendent; Sam C o r In~ h, M1s_s1~1ppi ; _Wilha m . The Phys~cal E ~u cation Bui•Id. sub-basement under tJ.ie south end. Physical Educati,on Department 
. . !Niatch er is p.racticmg law 111 Bow- mg , . hown ab,ove, is t he ,scene of The total fl oor area exceeds with examination a nd clinica J 
Bradshaw is now keepmg books ' 1· G H · · k W estern's second annual I-fr,-h 80,C·0•C, square feet. and JH'ovides 1-00111-s as "'ell as fo 111, Iai·gu JJ.hy-l d . 
1 
. , . I m g ' r een ; omer e1sz 1s wor _ _ · < < o .. ~ 
at A eKan e_r C1t7, A aba1;1a, Ca r -, ing for the Miss,ouri State Agri- School SemQ,t· day. room for a n a 11dit0Tium measuTing s ical education class rooms. 
i·ol Br odenck is -te-achrng a nd It . D . B . ' The new f1're1n:oof buildin °· 100 f t b 180 f t 'th t ' 
h
. t C b 
11 
.b D cu m ,e epa:rtm ent, W . . O_•we n ! " cc Y ec rw·, wo Th<., i;econ d 0.cor eonsi.sts of s ix 
coac mg a aip.p. c & u.rg:;. an · · · h' l h ti I'h ·· · I Ed t f b I tb 11 d • i • • : • 16 coach a nd prrnc1pal a t H orse w ic 1 ou cs ,e ys1c,1 ,, u- cross cou1· s or . as'° a an '\\'el l lid1ied rooms in the two en d 
a nd Billy Boon aie workrng for j C· . IC' l o ki · .  · . · l cation Department is ,one of the one siand,ud court 50 feet by !JO ,ving• ·witll a spacious i·est i·ooin 
the Phoenix Water Com an at ave , a,r os a ey is prrnc ipa , . . . ~ 
. .·• • . P Y . and coac h at Ha wesville; Hug h most pretentious ,bm ldm gs on . the feet. The scaling cap.acily i.s a l t h e enri of the building. Fifteen 
Phoe~1x, Auzona, M_. M. Botto is I Poland has been farmed to ,Ro- W estern cam,p us. The out s ide di- 5,000. h u ndred ,;pecLat,n-s can be ~eatc<l 
teachrng and coa:chmg at Mun- · b ,n f · . . chest er b y the St. Louis Cardinals . m ens1ons a.re 124 . Y 2<-v eet rn- Eighl c')ass r oonis, lhc locker in the ,b•alcony •behind the rnnni11!! 
[urdv:llc · Dewey Bar nes 1s m the ' ' I d ' h -. ' . Paul P eyton is ,tea ching a t D an·- c u mg t rec fu'll floors a• d a rooms, and shower rooms arc lb- tiack which mea.surcs 1-13 of' a 
111sL1Jia ncc busrness at New York • 
o ·t A , Bl tt . t h' son Spring,s ; Robert P rice is ,pl'in- cated on the ground floor t,~p·ethcr mile in lcngih. ,On the subJrnse-
1 ·Y; s·iei· e·we ·e is eac m g_ · 1 d l B irnr a nd coaching a,t Lancas ter ,· w ith offices and dr ill ropm fo the t Jl · J t d J b I d h. t 
O 1
. F l ·ct c1pa• an aoac 1 at remen; Le o- 0 • ' r men oo r is oca, c a arg0 anc 
an coac mg a ca a, ◄ on a; d P 't hf d · · th · John L. Vicker s is tea ching a n d Rc~crvc Office.rs Training G: r p~ IJt·act ice 1·00111 "'1·t11 ,band cl·11·ccl D · k B t • t h • t S . ti , nar · l c or 1s m · e msu ra;nce .. 
IC ryan IS eac m g a mi 1 s J:rnsin,ess a t Cincinna li, Ohio ; Jim coachi ng at Lewisport; L. L. VaL · nd storage rooms for gymnasiur.1 lot's office adjoining·. 
Grove ; Tull us !Chambers is p rin- t· · t l · d 1 · ·1· 1· d Cotton, R oby-is working in t he cir- en me is ea c 11ng an coac 11ng appara.tus, m1 1tary su,p-p 1es an : ,The new :111·imming post w hich 
cipal at Benton; Leon Cooke is t F kl' p 1 W lk · t h h · cuit j udg·e 's offi,ce at Bardstown; a ran. 111 ; au a e r is eac - ,ot er equipment. : is 120 f eet Jong a nd 60 feet wide 
teaching ,and coa ching at Burkes- Delmar Reynolds is p.rincipal at ing a nd coaching at I-fardinsburg ; The main fl oor includes £our is located at the lower end of the 
ville; Bart Cahoon is workina £or A b Wl · J · · • 1 ffi d ' f h DeKov.en; T. F . Reyn olds is teac]1 _' u rey 11tt e is principal'- a1c o ce.s an directors room or t e . building. 
Standarrd Oil Compa ny a t Chatci1- R I ,.:l.11 D ,.u· ,., l · 
ing at Alameda , California ; Was-, oc ,_y , 1 ; e ,_,_itt ·, orre JS a;;_\ ----- ----- ---- :--·--------
nooga ; Michael Coffey is manager d G T l Al •-• se'll Rogers is teaching and coach- . t en m g · eor grn. ec 1; ton . 
for the A .and P Tea 1C-0mpany ,at ing at Graham; Wi'll Brown Ray i W•ickcr is '\vorking fo r the State 
Central City; Carman Cartwri~il is teaching agricultmie at Greens- 1-Ughway Depar tll'lerub at l\,C.exico, 
is working for the S ta te Highway b urg; Albert Ross is tea ching and 
I 
K e ntucky; Shepherd Walter is 
Department at Russellville ,· W. D. M' · · · coaching .. art; Tompkinsville ; - John i teaching· at Perkins, u;s1ss1pp1 ; 
-Crof,t is t eaching and coaching a t I b · h ' Sims is teaching and coaching at W ayne W 1itten erg 1s teac m g 
MH!ington, T ennessee. Princeton; Lest er Solomon is at- : a nd coaching at East Prairie, Mis_ 
· George Conner is in the gro.cery tending the Univer sity of Ke n- souri. 
husiness at Pladucah; Wiley Cha.p- tucky; Delmar Sta,rks is truant : W . W;. White is iteacbing at 
man, is teaching and coach ing a t officer a.it E lkton ; Charles Sego is Providence; J. E . Walker is prac-
Bristow; Virgil Chapman is w orir. working for the Sta te H ighway at ticing law a t Pa int sville; H . A. · 
ing for the Swift Meat Cou, pany Mun fordville. Ward is principal a t Scottsville; 
at Fulton; Jame:, Claypool is farm- William Sha ttles is t ea ching and jFrank Wihit_e is t eac~ing art ~ r ovL 
ing a t B.rndfo rdsvlle ; Euen Comp- coaching a t Glasgow; E . B. Stans- ,<len ce ; Edwm Wh rd is supen nt en-
ton is teia·ching at Golden Pond ; bury is t each ing · an d- coach ing at den t a t Providence ; Ly n n W iHiams 
B.land !Goffman has been playing Western; P aul Stevens is princL is a s ist ant coach at Paducah; 
professional baske:t-ba ll; P aul Coch_ ,pal at F rancis; Howard Shaver is , La rry Weeks is ,w~rking for: a 
1 
r an is ,w,o-rking for t h e Standard teach ing at Drakesboro ; W. A. monumen~ company 1n Green ville, 
Oil Company at Athens , T enn•es- Scott is t ea ching a nd coa ching a t Michigan ; Dewey Wallace is teach- I 
see ; Robert DTenna n is teaching W1:illis,burg; Basil Smiibh is teach- ing aJti Johnson City, T en nessee ; 
and coiaching at Hardyville ; H. ing at R ich pond ; William Buckles I Arnold Winkenhofler i s teaching 
L . Davis, J r. , is wo.rking in a bank is teaching a;n<I coaching at Tay- a nd coaching at Col'lege High in 
at Athens, T ennessee ; G lenn Du- Jo,r sville ; P a ul Tay lor is working Bow~in:g Green'. J 0. Wieaver _ is I 
val! is teaching ,a,t Bee Springs ; for th e Diamond Oil !Company; 1Playm g p r ofess10nal baseball ,with 
D. Y. Dunn is super intendent of w. L. Terry is t eaching and coach. the ~it t sbur.g_ P irat es ; L : B. -yvoos-
1 ·{Fayette Couruty Schools; Houston ing at W estern . B r uci Thom- ley is attendm g the U111ver siJty . of 
Dinni-~g is t ea,c_hin~ a ~d ~oaching ason is t eachi~g a nd e ooach- i K en tucky; B. J. W hite is princ_i-
at Rie1dla nd ; Otis Dmnmg 1s teach-
1
. t F . gt A t Th pa:! at Sedalia; Ewell W addel 1,s . . · . m g a armrn. on; ug u.s rog _ . 
mg and c01acl11ng a t Pa ducah ; t· . . t d _.._ f ·t ! t eaching at Ludlo,w; Leo Yeks1g-m.ar in 1s supenn en em~ o c1 y I 
Carl and Cecil Evans_ are, ,playing schools at Marion; Dr. Lawren ce I ian is teaching in Louisville. 
,baiketba Jl at Old Hickory, T en - T • ti · d' · · I 
ncssee. 
oomey 1s pra c cm g m e 1cm e 1n . 
Bow~ing 'Gr een ; J ack Thompson I 
is principal at P er ryville; Charles 
Vettfoer is teaching a nd coaching 
at Coral Ridge. 
Ch arles Vi n cen t is ,practir,ing 
Jaw in Wlash ing;ton, D . C; JaL,es 
Vincent is t eaching and coaching 
at Brownsville; Carl Vincen t is 
pri ncipal at Smith Mills ; Haskell 
Vincent is t eaching a nd coaching 
at Ma1,tin ; Pa u l Vaug hn is t each-
Dance Held Tonight , 
. I 
The mid-semester dan ce w iJl be ·1 
held t on igh t in the Japanese Lan-
tern Ballroom from t en 'tH 1:lwo. I 
Music will be fu rnish ed by the 
W·estem crs. Coming immediately 
after the mid-t erm exams and the 1 
i1 fl ux of new studcnls, this aL 
fair promi15es lo 1Je one of the best 
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on Oollege H eights for Nur,,cry Fern •Cox Gives Slides 
School l eachers on March 25 . I T 8. I .,.. A ll ~£ t hese teachers have been I O JO ogy Department 
s tudents at Wester n. Miss W ells ----
' received · ihc A. B. degr ee last 
year. 
I~demeni Weather Halts fiethodis't Students • 
Early Practice Hold Church Retreat 
Fern Cox, a s lull ent al the 
University 0£ Tennessee Nledical 
; !::i:.:h~oJ, r t ccntly pr cscnled lhc Bi-
. olog y De1;1artm cnt · a box iQf pre-
pared slides of pa th o'logical animal 
l issues. •It is a valua ble contl'ih1r-
l ion and is highly u3eful in lhe 
bioba,g y work 
A cail fol' .basd,all candidates 
\1·a-; issued Monday, lVIa rc-h 25, hy 
Coach E. A. Diddle. Thil'ly m,.)n 
re1Jot·ted, ·bul l hey haYc noL seen 
11cLion du.:: to i hc wet fi eld. Most 
of !he ,boys h ave confined t heir 
activi ties tla locscn ing up dai ly iu 
Tl1e l\~cthod ist students of Miss Cox graduated from West -
,,c gymnasium. 
Western Ken tucky 'fe1achers Col- ei·n in 19·32_ While she was ,~, 
Jege and th1e Bowling Green B usi- tending scboo'l here, she was a 
ncss Univers iLy held · a campus 0 Ja·l)oratory assistant in ihe BiuL 
chur:::h retreat Mal'ch 23· 2 4 , at. ogy Department. She is n1ow 
Slate St11::?et J\1. E . Church . This comple t ing a laboratory tech-
r(tre2t was under the a uspices of nician .eoursc in t he Medical Sch o 1 
t.1 10 ,officers of ihc' Kentuck y Sta te- 2t tlie Univers ity of TenJ11essee. 
Tl c boy,c; wh o anS\\•':.ed t he call 
were Bradford l\1Jutch'lcr , Bemis 
La.wj't!11cc, GJeason l\'lcCubibin,1 
1-,,nry llughcs, Gayle Lake, Gor-
don Rust, Rollie .\Io1Jrc, Malta 
Vtood, Norris Vi ncent, R. WI. Wil-
liams, J. F. 1)uuc1a n, Hor ace 
Knight, Emory C., dwc1l, ..;. H. 
S .1 ,h, Bill Taw~~: ... J . •• Wilson, 
Lal.: y K ingsbury, __ :.iymontl Dull-
\ can, Glenn Elliolt, · P . M. Riller, 
wide l\fethod ist Students IC.onfer-
ence. _ 
T he lheme of ,lhe retr ea t was 
"The Chri slia n Student Flacing 
oul' Wol'l d." Tal ks were made 
-by Dr. W. M. Al exander, Secne-
lary, Departmen t of Scho ols and 
Col1egcs, General B1oard of Chris t-
ian Education ; and P r of. Virgil 
E . Long, District L eader Depal't. 
ment of R,eligion, W,esleyan CoL 
Jege, W ilJchesfer. 
rr11e studen ts l1£re had a s th~ ir 
guests for the r c lrcal studen.\,3 
from Kentucky W cslcyan Collcv;c. 
j Emmc:'. t Goranflo, 0 1,, "s,-n D:..wi , I • 
!
Thomas Link, Owen Web b, .Carlos ! 
Baxter, R. E. W i'lleth, E rnest 
1 
welcome-
I Broodey, Woodrow 'Recd, J ,o hn TI. f Wells and Bujley Basham. 
Those wl10 rpmain of las t year's 
s qu ad are La wTence, Lake, 1R ust, 
Moore and Wood. 
Coach Diddle expects to take 
t he boys on the field this week if 
the weather pcrmils. 
ATTEND NURSERY SCHOOL 
MEETING HERE MARCH 25 
Bess Wells, supervisor of t he 
:Emergency Schools in Muhlenberg 
County, and her six u rsery , 
School' Teachers, Misses Maurine l 
Lewis and Neva Nell W ;'.Jiarns of I 
Greenville, Mrs. Lou:se Wink ler\ 
arnl Miss Eha'1 Stringer of Cen-
tral !City, and Mrs. W . T. Ringers ; 
and Miss Bessie Oales of Gra- j 
ham, attended a confc , cnce h eld 
high school seniors 
to .... 
western lunch room 
(t he old s tand by) 
n1ake your visit here a complete 
success by eating with us. 
the "old gang" waits for you 
at the foot of the Hill 
we deliver pho,ie 1581 
.,,-yes, siree ... Opened 
o,ilj iii t e 






Tom Ellis is t eaiching a nd co-ach-
ing at Ba rdstown; Turner Elrod 
is teaching and coaching a t Irvi~•e ; 
LeRoy Elrod is •wor k ing for the 
Illinois Pipe Line in Bow.ling 
Green; L eslie " Cudey." E llis i s 
t ea<ching a nd coaching at Central 
City; Joe Fried l is teaching and 
coach ing a t Gary, W est V irginia; 
Dr. M. C. F o.rd i s hea d of A,gricu L 
ture at W esteni ; Dr. Eligah F r azi_ 
is p racticing m edicin-e i n Lou is-
ville; H a1rry " P op" Glenn is t each-
ing a nd coaching a t Anchor-age ; 
Ar thur Gullette is h ea d of t he 
R ecreation Department a,t T oledo, 
Ohio; J. P . Glasgo.w is teach i-ng 
,and coa~hing ,at Mayfield ; David 
Galloway i s working for the, 
Almerican ITobacco Com:pan y at 
Horse IC'a ve; Robert Hicklin is 
working for t h e Kientucky U tili-
t ies Company a t Marion. 
Bowling Green 
Trust CO. olene Is Superior DIGHT before your :eyes ft. our patented disp~nser breaks the VEEDOL seal •• • 1 
destroys the can ••• ; and 
pours pure VEEDO L right into 
your motor ••• The ri~ht 
.quantity ••• The rig.ti,tgrade Fletcher Holman is teaching 
a nd coachin•g at Dawson Spring s ; 
Holla nd Harvey is t eaching ,and 
coaching at Kuttawar; Dr. Joe Hill 
is practici·ng d en t ist ry at Leba non , 
K entucky; ·c 1arence H orn is prin_ 
cip-~l at P r inceton ; Hugh H am -
m er s i s teaching ait Graham ; Dr. 
John E. Hayes is practicing at 
Daw.son Sprin.gs; J ess Hayes iS1 
t eaching a nd coaching a t the BaL 
laii.-d County High Sch ool ; E uel 
Howton is pr_inci.pa l of 'H eb-bar-ds -
v ille High School ; Bruce H arr ison 
is p rincipal at Utica; V. T. Horn-
.b ack is t eaching a nd coaching at 
Ludlow; Tom H obbs is studying 
m edicine a t Vanderbilt; Cromwell 
!Ha m ~ ·a ek is tea'ching at Anchor-
age ; R al ph Hammer is in the oil 
business at ~lasgow; 'W€n dell 
Johnson is t ea ch ing a nd coaching 
at Clay. 
!Roy J am es is· truarut officer a t 
H a,rt for-d ; Bill James on is teach-
ing and coaching a t Rich Pond ; 
Sterling J ackson is teaching a t 
the B owling Cireen High School ; 
J;,ee Jones is pract.icing law in 




We Solicit Your Checking Account 
We Want You for a Customer 
You Will Like Us as a Bank 
... 
Is D oderized- Gives Perfect Combus-
t ion- and Quick Starting- Decreases 
Warm-up Time- Gives Fast and Smooth 
Acceleration- There Is A Maximum 
Power- With Maximum Mileage- A.nd 
The Anti-Knox Value- · 
.J 
• • • The right oil. 
Change to VEEDOL today! 
Get 100% Pennsylvania at its 
finest from dust-proof, tam-
per-proof, refinery-sealed 
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High School Senior Day At Western 
A·bove is ,reproduced a picture i!U!an; WI. L. Mat~hews, director of . 
of ruhe first High School Senior I t he Trainin.g SchooiJ; Mliss Mattie w estern's 1935 I JVestern's Music Organizations 1sta l ii1ernber 63,214 I/AVE ATTENDED WESTERN 
Day o:bserve<l on the caIT!Jpus oj ;\IcLean, secretary to the PresL K . I!). A. Breakfast l Offer Many Opportunities; Band i Elected Treas. 
College Heights. Approximately dent ; Misses W a nda Ellis and To Be Feature ' l's One Of Largest In The South Of KJ p A G 
2500 seniors attended the event. Cht•aliene Roemer, Physical Edu- _____ 1. • • ~• xrOllP Figuns Teleafed rccen'l~y lby 
IN PAST TWENTY-EIGIIT YEA RS 
· I · · · al · D t t M. H I ---- (( rJ 1; 111 '<1 [POD' l'•1cr · One) ·school, a:1cl the 1Ruru1' Dcmonstra. The educat1ona1' rnsp1rat1on ' cation epar m:en ; iss e en . p O ) ,ttention to the number of self- . . I " l • ',,{; . the Publirity De,partment ,show 
an:d .recreational merilt:i of the pro- Gwin, college dietitian ; Dr. R. D. ( Contmued in-om a~e ne One of the mo.s:t active, and ------- ---- that 63,214 sLudenits have. attend- tion School, or tho ,studen ts en. 
supporting stud,ents enrolled iR . 11 · h C l 
gram appealed to K entucky high Perry, b•and <lirecto.r; E. H. Can- . . without question the noi:;1est, de-
1 
Sl•eaam"" of propa[!;anda wliich cd W estern since 19,ci7_ ,No one ··O' ed 111 t e orresponc e nce an 
0 the provement of reading the Music De.partment. There • ~ . . E t · D t t s c·hool seniors and their ,principals I on, registrar; W. M. Pearce, di - n. : . 1111 • . , r:iar ments on the ·w estern camp- ar e 11 number of student instruct- C 1eates a /aLc 1.nprcss1on of col- stuclent is counted twice during a ,xJ•ns; · n epar men · 
so un,iv,ersally that tl1e authorities rector of extension; and. Roi,ert I abilities by ~r. Mary I. (,~le .. _ u s is Lhe Miu ic Depautment. k,.e~ g- nci ally were ndoptetl ov- s in.n:le year. ''Attemlance rc duc~d on account 
at W e •·t~.rn Te·ache1·s Co'1lc c cle- F1·anc1·s, P hys1·cal Educat10n De- Dr. Lee F1a11c1s Jones will dis- ors in the ,b'and who h ave won of ,J1e war. = ~ Eight hund1)cd W estern student,· . 1 . . f th . er the opposition of Wc~tcrn and '.I.lie fiirnrc~ for the, dillerent . . cuss "The 1E,lcmentary 'reacher Nt.t10na . recogmtwn o:r e1r per_ , · 
c1ded to ,make the Senior Day partmen t. d ~ k , E 1 t · ·s o~ch week met cl'asses in the Mu's. Muna:i, d1+•R·"t<' ·, w'10 r0fused years follow._ . . _________ a11 h.entuc y • ( .u,C'a ra n , YIS- formance on their irn;Lrumenis, 
celebration an annua,l occunence. , .· th 1. · 1 ic Hall a.nd stu dy anything from tn voti on· the resolutions on t11e ,Number of different .students Fa·.i·i.•i •". (Jltl",p:;i'i e.•zt t em ' 111 c con erence on ruTa . _ . .• and they a.re an important part • • 
The Hl.gh School Sen1·01· Day A 11e \v con c1·ete spoo11holder is · I t O 1 g no- to adva11ce I ot1rs 1·ou l J r • J • • 11 I f th fi , th . . . and elementary schools. s1g-: .. ,11 I "' . , . c c - ;: f the band •arnl orchestra organi- :.i:. · 11< L 1,1t I ,l ,i .; pn) l"'tLrnns cm·o N or .c 11·~c s• vcn mon ,. 
c~mm1tte~ which has worked being con stnucted lo rep:acc the Miss Minnie Mn.rt.in will 'give a l·s 1n _orchestration and harmony. ·,zations. Besiclcs tliat, '~nother did 1vL ·onrrr th ;r ii ,ut:ons. ,T:lnuary, l!J07, to July, 1907 /3 Jnslafled ·On Hi[ 
W1th P resident ,Cherry on the p ro- old wooden structure that w:rs re- d iscussion be fore the art •ection. B:s1des the rezular class~s, the i roup of students are partiaily I Re·:•'. u,:, •. n'r,, :•,loplecl 0011_ I ........ _ ..... , 7CT2 ___ -
gram is made up of: Kelly Thomp- moved r ecent!,)'. It will be com- At the meeting of the Kentucky M_us:1e Departmc1~t contn_b1:1~es self . .sui::,porling through ' music '1cm J"; \i~•, r •·01'~~· ,•1<':1. <'"d r - l:JD7-1 !JO', ............. ~ 1,02.1 f'o" r,<' l .:rt re;••; \':ce~s s tudents 
r,on, director of publ icirty, chair- pleted in the near :future. Folk-Lore Society Dr. Gor don WiL several cxtra-curncular activ1tJe, h 1 h. 1 d t h b ti , , (1'! .·' i11r q .. K E · 1, \ , ,12 _._ 1 'J08 1 <•, .J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,1 ,10 i,, t'•e ,. 1_. ,.P ,.11 , •pf A:gTiculturc 
You Are Invited 
110 attend the ANNU L WESTEIRN BRBAKFAST 
w.hich a g·ain will be a feature of interest and d elight 
to all Western students and . their frieNdi; who a t-
·tend the convention of the K. E. A. 
THE ORYS'fAiL BALLROOM of the BROW'N 
HOTEL will be the scen e of the breakfast. F.Rf-
DAY, AFfR,IL 12 ·is t he €late and 7 :30 I S TH'E 
' HOUR. 
The ·Com mittee on attendance s incerely hopes 
that you will purchase your breakfast ticket as 
.so,o·n as possible after your arrival in Louisville. 
¥our cooperation in this matter will help in many 
ways, espeeially in solving the diffi cult problem o.f 
es timating the number ,o f people for whom to pre-
pare. Tickets will be on sale ,on the MEZZANl NE 
FLOOR OF THE SEELBACH H OTEL where the 
general H EADQUAIR'fERS Fe}'.& W1ESTERN will 
lbe l·ocated. 
MAIKE YOiUR PLANS NOW. Attend the K. 
\ 
E. A. breakfast and enjoy the wholesome fellow. 
shjp of Lhis unique a nd traditional W estern rally . 
ENTIRE 
5TOCK. DUR 
son is to speak on "Folk Lore an<! such as the Wies tern concer,t band, :~h~o~r ips awan e em y .1- I ir-'t ,.; ::rIT r'c 1· <· ,, · · ,i · ,"q:e 1 ;)U!l: 1 ;no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,400 h !!ve hie, S('tt:11 ;:: "u,p tl10 farm 
the Arts," while Mr. F entre will the school chorus , tha ·women's "Gr~a,ter opportunitiec5 are oL :n . wspapcrs to ~btai:, e t!: ; .. e1.t l!Jl(l_J!JlJ .... , ... ....... 1,362 e<J1:1ip"llent Joa·<rl t o' W,• ., tern b:',! 
talk on "Supers.titio11s of Grays:>n Glee- Club and the Men's Glee rei·erl the studen t in this 1·espect, j u:1d('r th.,t a•~;Pcy. 1 ll-1Bl2 . ... .. ... .. . .. 1,552 th, H•·.C'o P'i k :;cr1:ing J' l, mpany. 
County. " Club, and a con cert 01·c~1estra. I believe, than any other deparl-
1 
The K ntu J y F cr•w1, pub- l!l 1 :Ll 913 ...... , . . . . . . . . 1,660 The macl.inu, l.ou~~'d,. in t he In-
Mr. L. T. Smith will preside·at 'J.he West,er n band, directed by m,ent offers, and I 1am ,proud of 1i:h•,d at the S~'l'.c T' ve?·o.ity, 1(113-1914 . . ....... ..... 1,707 dq-trial Ar~ Pn·k!ini;, a:c Lo re-
the Industrial Arts c--1nference, Dr . R. D.
0
Perry, consi_s~s of r:iore such an unuscal uis t,incLion." 1wa; adj11,:~P,! ti(• !) 0 ,, college l!ll4-1Dlfi .... , ...... .... 1.GGG main. t Y,c.; c1n foi; an indefinite 
while Mr. J . Reid Sterrett will be than 100 °cle0led musicians. T~e I Besides the regular scJ:,ool orp;a-
1 
r:i; 'r h f·c ,- 'i ,,, (), . " , ardR 1 '.Jl 5-l!l 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,821 IJC'l iod. 
in charge ~t t h e m eel;i:1~· of Lhc, [.rnn.: plays .sban~'ard s.ym phomc niwtions , Western also has dl)nce ! wen ,-;011 by ti , Colic e _ ·ci;s, of 1!11 G-l!ll 7 . ...... .... - . . . 1,770 T e ·t,· ,s lo,•pe'l ~re of the 
, pcech section. l\\ 'Olks and is fi e quen_tly ~alle.d orchest·as on ;Ls campus and 111°st Murray; th6! Geon: oili-\P, of 1917. L918 '' .. • • ..... •, • • • 1,2·11 lite t m~';(', an l i1i(.:ude a trac 
I 
Dr. Gordon Wib n and Dr. L u.pon to play concerts. 111· this VI- of the members are enTolled in j Georgetown; and ihe Fastu-n 191,8-1919* .......... .... 1,408 tor, di,,c piow, cultivaLor, rnanur~ 
Y. Lancaster are oot11. scheduled cmity. Also ,enro'lled .In the b~nd the Music Department. The two Progr<.'s,, ff !~astern State Teach-, 1Hlfl- l!l20* . . . , .... - . . . . . 1,559 . preade.·, lime spreader, corn 
to give speeches before the Km .. d e,par tment ar e 50 mtermediate orchestra:s the Westerners a nd crs G-,lleg-e. I 1920-1921 - .. - • •1 ••• - ••• • 1,834 drill, ·grain drill, mower, i<-spedezi 
tucky Ornithologi ::'ll Society. Dr. students a11d 25 lb,eginners. the R ed ;nd Grey Orchec;tra, be- 1 ___ ______ _ j 192Ll!J22 .... ... ....... 2,616 bar, hag-ge r and cream· scparntor. 
Wilson wlil• discuss "Some Early T,he school chorus. of 220 .mem- sides p!ay_ing for all the Bowling Iii h , D T B j 1922-1923 .... , ...... . .. . 2,382 This equipment will be used fan 
Ornithologists," and Dr. Limcasl<!l" b'ers is the largest m the history Green dances are also quite popu- • V ot er S ay O e •1 f!2,L l!J24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,139 s:rmp!e floor purposes a nd class 
will talk 011 " S:>'n " Ili~~o riCHl oi the s chool and is m a de u p en- Jar in the su~·roundlng towns and Observed , Al Chap ~: 192,1-1925 . . ... .. ...... . 2,6!)3 1·oom worl,. Students enrolled in 
Asp ects of Omit'.i · l Jgy." tirely of students. I frequently play for fraternit~ and _ ___ 
1
1925-1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,027 farm shop courses wi'll b e give 
The President of the li11it0d IThe Wome n's Glee Club 'and soTority dances at v1anderbilt (Continued !from Page One) I 1!)26-1927 ... ... . ...... . 3,422 an IC1l)portunity to keep up witH 
States will !:le veprf'~e:it ed by the Men's GJ.ee Clu,? 1ar e cem- University in Nashville. 1--------------- 1927-1928 .............. 2,569 the latest in fa11.n equipment. 
Secretary H e nry f" W ,1ib(·c>, hea r! posed of selected voices a nd arc I --------- •Day program, l\Ir, . Caro·! Bowes, 1028-1920 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 ,767 
of the Depar tme,, ~ uf Ag riculture. direct ed by Dr. D_. w. Richards, s J'ing Play ls \Chicag,J; t:li!C mother \\ho ha,s had 1929. 193•01 .. .. . . .... ... . 4,00 4 G ives Commenceme~t Address 
I Secretary W a• ' ,;c•J will he thP. head of the ::\fusic Department. " p · . the largest number of child.•~n in l!l3 0-1931 · · · ·1 · · · · · · · · · · 4 ,253 chief speak er 01) the m ·,rning :'if T he Wj)men's Glee IC,lub numbers Well Recerved Wblcrn, ten ll:Joys, l\frs. C. A. 1931-1932 .......... .. .. 3,7n Professor J. R . . WhitmeL" re 
I April 11. 36, and the Men's Glee Club, 22 . By The Audience Vincent,· Brownsville; a clM•.: 1!)32-1933 .... ..•. ... .. . 3,81D cently delivered t h e commence 
The prog-ram \\"ill open on Wed- The latter h as m ade several con- ____ I second, e i:;ht children, Mrs Sa!iie 1!)33-1934 . ... ........ .. 3,607 meni adclrei's at Amr5tin Tracj 
n esday, April, 10 _ The speaker c,ert tours throu~hout Kentucky (Cont,inued !from Pa.ge One) \Roemei·, Bowling Green. The I The abo\·e does not include the High SchooT in Barren CountYI 
I, of the evC'ning- wil l be Dr. George and Tennesse,e this season. and '. s I . . . mo-ther who ha 1 the largest num- stud~nts in attendance at ,n P The College Glee Cl ub sang- tw 
in dem'and for concerts m th is A11stm McMee of Mor gani.,own, •.b 1 .11 • t 1 . t Traming-' School, Junior Hig·h numbe1·s . . .,-
1 
Fl. Vi'lcent, late head of the A l er 1:; J: c 11 < ren 1·eg1s ,0 11c< 1n co - · 
viciniity . iwho grarl uated from the n c 1or- · . 1 
Rockefeller F ou ndation. Thurs- . . lcge at any one tm'e, five, Mrs. I 
The West ern orchest1•a, under ,age High School, and who played IL C 1-i L•J S !It 
day afternoon the teachr::r s wi1l the direction• of Dr. P erry, has J tlie pait of J ack Worthing; ronisl .F. 'lumd ct, ·1sewe Ii~· '1 • 
hear Dr. Francis Pendleton . -11 'ur, 11~r e a1 an( •1e c,nmp e.e about 40 members and a:l so pre- I Brooks Vmcent, Browr:sv1 e, a!> . • • 
Ga.Ines P 1·es1·dent of '"ash1·11gto11 Ch bl . El. ,pro.,.,. ·an~ w1l1 appe;ir m the next ' · ' · " sents con c,crts at various times. l the Rev. Canon asu e, 1za- . ,., . . 
an ., I ee U 1i·vc1·si·ty Thur·sdny · . kl . "·~· \ s0 ue of the Herald 
< u J • • H eading: the Music Department beth MJo!3s, (Fran 111, as miss 
nig·ht, D r. II!>nry Hitt CTanr, lee- faculty is Dr. Richards , director •Prism; Maxine :l,fason, \Ve;;t.• / • 
t urcr, will b e the chief speahi·. of the chorus , the Women's 5-i lee j Point, a . Gwendoline F aida:· ; ~cl-\ A prif JO [ 8 Set 
Dr. !Robert A. Mi1likan, scient;s~, Ql.\ib, and the Men's Glee Clut. ma Lomse Hardesty, Lomwi·:e, i As Last Date To 
will speak Friday. i'5r. Richards a lso teaches th e vari- who pl'ayed the part of C!ec1ly , O T 
1
. 
0th.er outstanding m en on the ou~ sight singing' classes. Cardew; A lbert W. Mitchll, ·Ky- ! raer U lSmUll 
•.program will be Dr. Edward How- Dr . Perry i s director of the I rock, as Merriman, butler to Mr.! .(Co1.tinued from pag-1; one) 
.<tnl Gr iggs, Dr. C. E . · Germr' West e rn band and orchc.stra and Worthing; and Stoy G. Witten, I 'fl T 1. e :! 1 m~n, "·ith its many 
Hon. James H. Richmond, and su-pervises more than 200 s t ud en ts Clarkson, wl\o played the part of new f t d . . . . . ca u:·c; m> increase 111 
Dr. :Robert P latt. taking instrumenta•l in struction. l:,ane, Mr. Moncneff's man-s/cr- Jiag·c~ . . 1 t· DJ . · , 1s ne~ mg romp e :on. ,,, -
Teachrng tlte harmony, arches. vant. louis~ , .. , ·.
1 
f t i·t · B • ,~ 11..u:., 1 1 , l J. ure ec 1 or. ex 
tration 'and music 'appreciat ion "The Importance of emg "cc•~ t· . . fl . · . -
' " • 1 11 ..,., ) l ('('!\~ .. · e \Yl 1 ncrs 111 Dr. Billings Speaks 
class es is Prof. Franz Stra hm. Ea1mest was Director Stenett s 
I 
the a. ,, 1, , , . . 
• • • i;,~ -..y CvllolSa Judged by Diel· 
Dr. M. L .. Bi1lings 1-cd a dis- Mr. Strahm ·i!s also a concert pian- s econd dramatic presentation srnce PO'V"ll ,1 1 
. ' 
,cussion on "Was Jesus God ,or ist and has appeared in many coming to t he W estern faculty last . .. ;. " ' , .. c, , nc·xn mc,viJ and 
1 i[\[JJO 't " on•, d ih " k ' 
l'Man?' ' in.the '\V'estminst er College of th e Southern cities. Assisting fall. ''Miss Lula BetJ;," which was I C · ... , ~ .. ,e ay · is wee• I 0 --- e· t· ,. th J: Club at the W estminst er Presby- Mr. Sti.ahm is M.iss Naomi Allen. the fi'rst produc~ion of Professor .. ,... on e progress o 
th fl' " terian Church, Sunday, March Other instructors in the music de- Sterrett, was an outstanding sue- I . :t • a, , Rena Bell Angle, 
24. partmen-t ar .e M1r s. Nelle G. Trav- . cess both dramatically 1and finan- i edi::>t '. !•"'i l, "Excr11t for the class 
A social occupied the first par t •elstead a nd Mr. Hugh Johns on. I cially. Mr. Sterrett before c,oming or".''.'.'1 :a''o.1 a1· d club pictures 
of the prog ram. Mildred an cJ Bon_ Dr. :R,ic!1ards, when interv iew- t o Wester~1 Teac!1::!rs College, rl1'i t'::) ,111tii1,;on of incoming- stu_ 
nie Lois Horning served the club eel ior s tatistics u sed in this ar- I h ead ed the dramatic work of den's t) i' c clrss rolls, the book 
with r e freshments. ticle, said, "I w ould lik,e t o aall Centre' Colncge. is P1\ tt;cally complrte." I 
- CUT TO THE 
HU_ RY TO 
-v LLE 
K. E. A. 
VIA 
GR Y U BU,S 
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~ : s: a:a~i ·TEACH:ERS MEET Will Be Taken April 8-9 'co1NTESTS ·ro 8,E· Students a;ttending Western ·Davis, Wi1111 oth, and Mitchell. 
for mation ::,f f our well construct-
_ed pyramids concluded the pro • 
g ram. 
and compelle-d to, earn par t of Various phases of stunts a nd 
' ' 
1 
' Due to the illness of Mr. Frank- 2 :45 Chemistry.Physics Club · ' 
1 
t heir ex,pense,s may benefit from tumbli~ were presented by 
lin',s fat her-in-law, Talisman pie. Tuesday, April 9 the iF. E . R. A. student relief members of the tumbling· class, 
Dr. Wilson Spea,ks at Holland 
Dr. Gordon W;i lson delivered the 
commencement •addres fo r Mount 
Zion Hi gh School at Holland on 
Mauch 21. -for another 
_Spring of :O'N
1 THE C:A1MPUS : ::~a;w!~d n;:e~: ay~;!: sc~~: ::!~ !~~~a~:;i~nr:~t~1~~ub ff Et:D HERE S'O O;N. ; :i\nd:~ .i~l ~1t~i:~:~ ~ en: ~ ·;~!~e: l'd:~:~: ! !a~:: ~~se m~:~~~ 
ule follows : 9 :00 Iv:: .. ..Scott •Club is ,genernl supervisor ,of the pr o- nance of m i;id an d body coordina .. 
There n ere seven gTadua tes . A .. 
good wear ..• 
Several F acuity Members 
· Appear On The 
Prngram 
Approximately 100 t each er s 
eil'IJ)loyed by the: Federal !Relief 
E ducat ional pr ogram in Western 
Kentucky at t ende d a conf er ence 
in the Little Theatr e· ·of the Li-
br aJ·y March 25. Homer W . Nich-
ols, Director of Reh abilit ation of 
tne Stat e Department of Eauca .. 
h on , was in char ge o.f t he con .. 
ference. 
Monday, April 8 10 :1 0 E ducation Oouncil (2 ) gram. t ion ,over brawn and muscle. 
8 :3 0.9 :30 F r eshmen 10 :45 County Presi dents' ,Club Vincent An. d Wag~ner Student r eliief woi;k sponsored A dan ce by the "muscle" boys 
10 :10.,11 :00 Sophomores 11 :00 Graduate Club w· L by the F e<let1a,l government h as of t he department brought forth Were mn,P!rs ast 11 :00-12 :00 Juniors · 11 :1 5 Music Club be,en carried on at Western since howls of delight from the spec-
1 :00'-1 :15 Physical Education Club l l :30 " W" Club Year Fe,bruary, 1934. ,Since i-ts estab. tators ,who saw ther favorite foot-
1 :15 L e Cercle Francais 11 :45 Cheer Leaders Jishment on the 'Htill it has ~nable<l ball and basketball stars arrayed 
1 :30 Classical Club 1 :00 English Club over three hundred different stu-
1 :45 /Ragland Library Club 1 :15 m ,rald Staff denlts t o _pu,rsue f;urther ;th~ir edu-
2 :00 History , Club 1 :30 College Chorus The p reliminaries of the an.. cat ion. $17,3·62 has been expend-
2 :15 Relations Club 2 :00 ,R O. T . C.. nua] contest fo r the R obinson ed in this ·departmen t in 1934. 
2 :30 Semplia 3 :00 Training S_chool Football. and Ogden medals will b e: h eld At the prese-nt time one hund-
--~------------ --- - -,--- --:--:::---::-- -1 abou t t he fi rst of May. red fifty-sev,en men and ·W0'11 e n, 
·,S'UIM'·M.-E1.R· s:C,HOOI.L M'A/N'Y .·E·.Ni.ROL'L 'Ilhe F oun<l er\s ;M edal, . known representing .forty.three different 
) as Ogden Medal, is aw ar ded to the count ies, are employed in th-, pro-
junior or senior making t he best -gram. The Student W'ork Com. 
in the a ttire of the weaker sex. 
Frank · Davis again per formed 
his dar ing dive through a flaming 
h oop held over · four cha ir s. The 
Seniors---
P. Dal ton, a gradu'ate of \ Vester n, 
is princi-pa of t he school. Noka 
H ood, al so a graduate of West ern, 
is hi s assistant teacher. 
The neighb orhood is to have 
a new school rbuilding next year. 
Sixty-t hree students were enroll. 
ed t his term a nd more a re ex. 
, ected n ext year . 
This wws D-r . W-ilso-n's :.ne hun. 
dred fif th commencement aodress. 
-send that suit 




In the ro un d table discussion 
various t eachers told ex perien ces 
in t eachi ng nur sery ~cho,ols. P os-• 
To OPEN JUN'E 1 0 FOR NEW TE. RM origina l oration . mi ttee has adopt ed the policy of 1 ' 1 I i ' ' · ' ' Th e R obinso n Medal, in honor distri-bu.ting this work over as of J ohn E,, IRobinson , a benefactor large a ,gr oup ·and h elp,ng as many 
_of the college, is g iven to the .wo.rthy students as possible. 
freshman or sophomore deliver- F . E . -R. A . work is estab!Lsh ed 
ing the best decfamation . This .in thirty of the thirty-one mst itu .. 
On the Top of the Hill 
You'll Find 
sibiliti es of having a summer Reanlar College Prog'-;;; 
school fo r nur sery t each er s rwas 6 .. Several New Teachers An 
Added To F acuity d 1 tions of •colleg e rank in Kentu cky. The Tip Top Eat Shoppe discussed. The ollowing program, wm Be Offered me a was presented as early as 1877 at the anniversary exel'Cises The m.ajority of the stuJen ts are of •Ogden Literary S,ociety on g iven clerica l · and orlic~ .work. 
F ebruary 22• Other students serve a 3 .::brary 





A . L. MILLER 
"A t the Foot of the Hill" 
under the supervi8ion of the stat e 
supervisor , Miss Shelby, was giv .. 
en: 
" The Place of a N ursery 
School in t he General Scheme of 
E ducation"-Vv'. L. Matthews. 
"Nutrition for the P re-Scho~l 
Child"- Miss Lot ta Day. 
" Child Guid anoe"/--Mrs. Jan, 
Todd Sewell. 
"Child Diseases" - Dr. Wells ,. 
Warren Cou nty heal th officer. 
" Music · for the P re-Schoo l 
Child"~ Dr. D. W. Rir'.hards. 
E wel1 Wadd el , who is teaching 
at Ludlow, spen t the week.end 
J ·L March 22 .. 24 in Bowling· Gree1-: 
High school students completing The registration so f ar for the 
the ir co llege prepara,tory; <:ourse in spr ing term exceeds that of the 
in May or Jun e !W'<>uld do, well to corre-sponding r egistraton Inst 
consider the op;portuni,ties offered year. Registiration will cont inue 
f.o r college work in the Western t his week. The num-beT of stu-
Kentucky Teachers Co'ilege Sum- dent s already ~xceeds the, expec .. 
mer School, the rfii.rst ,term of which tation of the administrati on. 
o,pens J une 10. Among th e n ew students 65 
rrwo five .week .terms complete counties are represented. 
Du o to the la rge en r ollm ent the t he s ummer session at Western, 
the fi rst t erm c1osing J uly 13 and following teachers liave ,been add .. 
the second opening Jul y 15. Clas. ed to th e faculty: R. E. Hale, 
ses wil'1 m eet s ix days ,per ·week;, M. A ., hist or y; Avenelle Bra dley, 
thereby enablirig tho.se in attend- M .. A., Eng lish; Lydi1a F re-nd , M. 
ance t o ma ke s ix weeks' (;r edit in A., ma,thematics ; Annie Ray, M. 
fiv e weeks, with a &aving of time A., Elementary Education; David 
a nd expense·. Stude nts may r eg. McKinney, M. A. , economics ; and 
ister for one or ,both terms. Marjorie Midd'l eton, M. A. Eii.g-
The cost of attending summer • lish . 
Th studen ts of this institution wo'rke rs , laboratory assistants, 
iwh o !ave won these honors since ,readers and gt1a ders , farm la bor-
Ogden becan1\1 a part of Wes.tern ers, kcampus laborers and research 
' Jwor ers. are: 
,· Ogden Medal-O. M. Shultz, - -------
F ost er, 1931 ; K elly Thompson, Ph. Ed. Department Gives 
1928; Frank Hayes, 1929 ; Law. Chapel Program Mar. 27 
r ence 'C. Ro bert s, 1930 ; Herbert I ___ _ 
193'2; Roma A. Demumbr:m , 1933 ; Tihe 'Physical ,Education De .. 
and Delbert E . W•agoner, 1:i34. partment :presen ted a chapel pro .. 
!Riobinson Medal- Mary Jo Hen- g,ram Wednesday morning, March 
d ricks, 19:28 ; Kelly Thompson, 27. 
19219; Delbert E . Wagon llr, 19fo''; The program ,op ened wi th ex hi.. 
J oseph R. L aff er ty, 193 1 ; w: bitions on the pa rallel bars by 
Hays Wigg·ins, 193 2; Hoyt Par. 
sley, 1933 ; an d Norris '½h cent, 
1934. 
school alt Western is ver y reason- A- 1·t s And sc:ence Coztrse Provided 
ab le. Ro om and boar d can be had ., 
for no more than ·$23 .•010 for one For Those Not Planning To Teach 
te rm, w hil e ·books a nd fees will . Taxi 
Ready to Serve 
You with Delicious and Tempting 
Foods. 
·A College Crowd 
Invites You 
We Deliver Phone 614 
- - - - -- - --- - - ---
Rent A Car 
Visit Our 
Plant~ 
amount to $15.00 or foss. . /Though -primaril y a ,teachers 1siona l Club is t o encourage t he 
As they have done here tofore, colle e . Wrestern has something t o J p1·e .. professional . students t o :re- . 
.. raih·oad co1T11Panies have this year ffe/t~ th ose stu dents w ho do not 1main at West ern .for three- year s 
0 
• I a nd t ak e advan1Jage of the t hree-
Corner 
6th & Ky. St. 
Coca-Cola 
Bottling Works 
SER V ING Y O U • 
for Spring! 
I 
Tennis ,'Rackets .. •Special $'2.1'2, $'2.9G $•3.4 0, $6.00 to $12.00 
T ennis 'BaHs . '. . . .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Un-packed, Each 30c 
In Sealed Cans, 3 for $1. 35, Each 39c 
Tennis and Gym Shoes-Men' s or Women's . .. . . .... 95c up 
Ten nis Shir ts- 1/4 and F ull Sleeves , . . .. . . . . . . . .. 60c up 
,RJackets R est rung-1 Day' s Service . ... . . .... .... $2.50 up 
ALSO A GOOD STOCK OF GYM SUITS FOR BOTH WOME N 
ft.ND MEN, A T 
SPEC\IAL SCHOOL PRICES 
-WaFFen--Gounty kdw, Co. 
Sport Headquarters 934 State St. 
a:ga in authorized reduced rou nd- desire t o ent er the teachrng pro-
1 
f d t · Th' 
t r ip r ates of . far e and one..Jthird e.ssion The art s an d · scienee yewr P an ° ,gra ua ion. 13 en-
tf . ·1 • d , d t o' pr ovi·de ables on e to do t hree y,e•ars of £or the summer school at West- curncu u m ·1s es1gne I • · 
ern. The rate for this summer o ortu,nity for students des iring college work on t h e H ~ll and ,then 
will ,be slightly re duced from t he ap!eneral college training a nd for !,transfer to t he :profes.'nonalhschoo'l 
special rates offer ed heretofore. those :wanting to complete pre- of h is ,cho-ic:e, fo r t he four t . ye-a,r. 
T hese t l.ckets may ,be secur·ed on f • 1 • ment s for en At th e en<l of the first y ear m the pro ess10na requir e · . h b · 
Phone 1000 
June 6th to 12th ine'lusive fo r the trance jnto t echnical and profes- professional sch ool : e can o !Jam 
fil·st summer session and J uly 11th . h Ls . his degree from Western and s10nal sc oo . . . . 
Courteous BLUE CAB Comfor table tio 17t h inclusive .for the second • The complet ion of th1s •course ,t~ereby s a:'e one y~a:· m secu ring 
summer ses sion. It will not be does not carry w~th j t t he privil ege l,ih1s prof ess10nal tra m mg. 
necessary to ask for identification of ·,tea,ch ing in t he P.U bl ic school'll The club has ~a<l two vutst and· 
certificates in order to gecure oi t he sta t e. J in?" spe~::i t~1\ hye;: ~r. A;:, 
t hese r a tes. Upon the successful complet ion jStJckles, e O e 15 ory -
Requirements for admission bO of the a rt s and science, or li ben:.al l partmen~ -a~ W,es tern.'d a i~d D:- ti· 
the summer session ,are the same -arts, c ourse, . the student may •re- R . ,Cunm~g am, P:esi en: 0 . e 
as ithose for t he other sessions oi ceive ,ei ther the Bachelor of A.lits 
1
P_resbytenan Semn~iary m Loms. 
the college. .Students seeking ad. or Bachelor of Scien ce deg.ree. vi lle. Other ipromme~t speakers 
miss iion to West ern for the first The forme·r will ,be granted t o are exp·ected later rth1s semester ... 
time should, if ,possible, send 'those completing the art s and J 
their credentials to ith e Registrar science course with a major in • 





• H. D. Hardy 
LIGHT COLORS ARE · summer term. Under no circum-•.ology, French, history and -govern-sta nces should the student fail ;t o ment, Latin, mathematics, or mus-
have a transcript ,of his high ic . Those major ing in agricul-
schoo l work r eady to pr esent on ture, ,biology, chemistry, . g-eogra-
the day of his r egistration. phy, indus trial :al'ts, home econo-
1 The us ual program. of studi e~ mic~, physics,. or :physical edu- . 
. fio r the summer consists of SU'·b. .ca tom a re entitled to the Bachelor . 




more than six semester hours for At the present t ime there are 
each term or twelve hou r;; for t he enr olled· in Wes tern .approximate-
session. Students whose ,J}revious Jy 20<0' .studeruts interested in t he 
work in the institution has been study of baiw, medicine, engineer-
of superior character ; and ,whtose ing, dentistry, archi tecture, :bank-
grades have not fallen -below " B" in.g, or thei minist ry. These 
may, with the consent of the, iGom- students are organiz·ed in to t he 
I mittee on Cedits and Gradua tion, P re-Professional IG1 ub, on e- of the cany a maximum 11oad of seven numerous campus student org ani-
; hours for either term. This a . zations. 
mount of work will be ,permitted The ,pur,pose of ithe fue-Profes-
in no other instanc-e . 
The ,work offer ed in the sum• 
rmer session jg equal in method, 
cha racter and cred it value to that 
of the regular academic year. 
Regul arly matriculated students 
'in the sum mer session who have 
com,pli ed wdt h t he ent rance re-
quirements of th e institution, may 
earn -Qol!ege credit toward any of 
the certificates or degrees grant-
ed by the _ in,stituti on, and for 
Graduate Of Normal 
Is Author Of New Text 
· I whi ch they _ are candidates. 
P rofe ssor I. L. Miner, who 
gradua ted from th e W est ern I 
Kentucky State Nor mal in 1913 
and who is n o,w head of'the South 
Dakota State College mathemat- , 
ics de,par tm ent, is the author .of a · 
new college text on "B usiness 
"Mathematics." This is Mr. Miller's 
second Mathematics text to be 
publi shed, " Introd uction to Math .. 
I Local· Woman's Club, 





having appeared i 11 
In man y yea rs of t eaching 
mathem~t ics P rofessor Miller has 
used the out line of his new book 
and has fo und it h ighl y success .. 
f ul. The n ew work combines a 
tr eat ment of algebra with a de~ 
ta iled coverage of all the import· 
ant branches of business mathe -
The Business and P rofessional 
W oman 's ,CJub gave an " Inter-
na ti onal !Relations Prog rnm" at 
chap el on Mar ch 21. 
Miss Ethel Clark, pr esi dent 1of 
,the club, intro duced the speak .. 
er s. ma t ics. 
The following p rogr3/111 was AJfter grad uation from tne 
presented: Normal-, Mr. Mill er continued hi s 
Mrs. Mackie Benn ett spok e on ed ucation at the Un iversity of 
t he hi st ory and organization of Indiana, rece iving both t he A. B. 
the ciub. and the l\L A. degrees. H e is a· 
IMrs. Vergie Herdman's subj ect ~ ember of many out st anding ac .. 
'. was "The Woman in Busin ess." adem1c and scientific associations, 
t 
Mrs. Mettye \G. Matthe-w s spoke including the Am erican Men of 
10 ~ J_lie_ club fro.~ _a ___ !l!:.<!.!~~Jon~! - ~~ ie_n_ceX, _P,hi. Be t~f _
11
Kapp~, _ atnhd 
woman's view;pomt. Sigma 1; 1s a e ow rn e 
Mrs. Wade Eakin played two American Association fur t he Ac!'-
\ 
pian o solos : Rachman inoll's " Pol. vancement of Scien ce ; and is a 
ichinelJ e" and Chopin 's " F an- mem ber of t he American Mathe· 
tasae Impromptu." matical Association. 
Charming grouping here 
of the latest modes in 
( washable Calf, light 
Kid s, Suedes, etc.) 
Pumps, Sandals, Straps 
and Ties selling .. 
w idths A A A to C 
- at this one 
low p, ice: 
And O_thers 
$2.00 
SPRING calls .for a not e of gayety even 
unto your car. And what . but gay, light 
colors could express . it better? Comple-
ment that charming Spring · Qr. Easter cos-
tume you've just chosen wit h shoes to con-
trast or match it from Merit's. Their 1s, 
indeed, a beautif ul grouping. 
The Most Modern Styles ! 
--MERIT SHOE CO. 
Incorporated 
